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LITERARY-
Tbc Sighs and Lamentationt 

of Patrick O’Dermody.

Och hone 1 it’s meeelf that's unhappy 
and lost !

My head s in a mist !
’Twas that sergeant wid blarney who first 

my hand cross1 d —
Ubj: why did I list ?

It’s lobster I am, and already for war, 
And stiffer than starch 1

I’m red as a rose—but who ever saw 
Gay roses—-in Marché

Oh, I'm sad and I’m lone, like a toad in 
u hole.

Wid stones for a bed ;
Jfor a soldier I find, when they call the 

long u. roll.”
That lam not bred!

Although 1 don't fancy my n'grment, they 
say

That nothing is finer ;
The sergeant is blustering, fierce, oulu, 

and gray,
The major's a minor !

The captain's an ill»favou;ed mortal, to 
look at,

Though ’dizened in lace ;
JBut I cannot describe him— it isn’t in Pat 

To. “ write about face.”

When my mouth is wide open, and 
cravin’ lor mate,

Or something to fill it.
5ays the seageant, *■ Here Paddy, 1 il give 

you a tiate 
And gives me a. Lillet 1

Though 1 do all my best-and I cannot 
do more —

I never can plase ;
Jgow can they, when 1. am.with travelling 

•ore,
E’er make me “ stand at ase ’"?

Och, sure and it's thrue that the pol 
troons do mane

Poor Paddy to kill ;
For early and late l‘m turned out on the 

plain.
And—bored wid a drill /.'

mgs in

Love Begets Love.
o

1 It's all fancy, aunt Betha; If 
Bruce Verney knew I ironed this 
gown myself, his signorship would 
never speak to me again

marrying one whom I do not love ; 
and then the flame was quenched in a 
flood of tsars, there was a pattering of 
hasty feet the slamming of a door, and 
Gift har gone away to hide her feci - 

her own room.
1 Is it really true ?’ asked Paul. 
‘Quite. 1 have seen it coming a 

long time,* replied aunt Betha.
‘ What’s the objection ?’ pursued 

Paul. ‘ He is handsome enough for
anything, and rich, besides being the 
beet fellow in the world. 1 cannot 
unkerstand it/

• I thiuk I can,* said Miss Homans.
‘ One word before you go, Paul. It 
you baye any influence with Bruce, 
advise him to go away for a few 
months—It will be better for both ’

‘ Better ! Wby, ‘ absence makes the 
heart crow fonder,’ I thought,’ re
joined Paul; with a liBit lauRh.

‘And food, sometimes/ remarked 
the old lady, archly.

‘ Oh-h-h ! What a terrible match* 
maker you are, Miss liemans ! Adieu ! 
I really am quite afraid of you and, 
li ting his hands in muck honor, Paul 
hui tied away.
******

The sweet summer-time sped on, 
but it was not quite gone yet, the sun 
still sho vn in a sky of cloudless blue. 
The trees however were whispering of 
chilly nights that made them shiver 
and change color; the corn was ail 
garnered for winter use ^ and the swats 
lows were preparing to migrate t<> 
warmer climes. Gift had not found 
it quite such a happy time as it was 
wont to be—things were not running 
in just so smooth a groove as usual ; 
Paul was cross; her aunt unlike her 
bright lively self and Bruce had been 
wondering in other lands.

Not that that made the elighest dif
férence to Gift—oh, dear no / But — 
well; she liked things to go on smooth*- 
ly—she did not care for change ; be
sides, Long Easton was such a dreary 
place that even indifferent people were 
missed a little. In the early autumn 
when the trees were all tinted red, 
brown, or yellow, a London cousiu came 
on a visit to the farm she was-a pretty 
bright maiden, who took their hearts 
by storm and threw herself eothusiasti» 
caliy into the simple pleasure of a 
country life.

‘ It is so delightful to have you. 
Minnie ; it seems to me I have never

‘ A set of fools !’ ejaculated 
Paul, giving the fire au unne
cessary poke.

i But what did he mean by 
cold steel ?’ persisted Gift.

4 A mere figure of speech. 
Miss ilemans. We do not live 
in Spain/ answered Bruce, 
carelessly.

‘ I suppose they will strike,’ 
said Pan1, warming his back at 
tue fire and pushing his hands 
well down into his pockets.

‘ Probably/ granted Mr. 
Verney, never lifting his eyes 
from GiftXbusy fingers.

VThut will entail the loss of 
tfiat American oi (1er 1’ hall 
queried Paul.
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Not necessarily. I shall Ch.firent
send to Belgium f.-r men,' an* 
swered Bruce compressing his 
lips.

Paul He mans shrugged his 
shoulders.

‘ My dear fellow that will 
never answer,’—4 Wait and 
see.’

GifPs hands were lifted from 
the biscuiUdish she was

"CHEAP DRY GOODS
I29--WATE3 STREET-123

SIGN OF THE RED LAMP. JjJ. ]. SHEEHAN

RivHARD HARV £Y, Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves
Begs to inform the public of Carbonear,- 
and vicinity, that he has Jd^t Openei> 
hum ness in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Ou. t House Fug Break, where be 
has on lniud a large assortment ot

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings.
All oiders in the a!>ove line attended 

to with prompiitute and satisfaction,
M. J SHEHAN,

Water Street, Carbonear.

134-SIGN OF THE GUN-134

HAWLEY &T BARNES
General Hurd wave Importer*

Ilnving completed his Fall importa- 
tians, is now offering them at a very 
| w price.
Winceys from........................2j per yard
Sheetings......  ........ ,..••••••♦..9 j ‘ *.
Flannel, all wool...  ..........fe “
Moleskin....... .......................... fe
Blanketing »........................... is 2d “
1) ess Goods................................6i “
Ladieo felt Hats eacti.................. Is

'* Ulsters ...........................7 . d I.
“ iSkirts.......... ......................  2-.61
•< Ties.......................................4 1.
“ Winter Jackets................... 5s.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
Womens E.S, Kid Boots from ......

“ i’e Lie Lace ‘‘ ..............
“ Button “ .........

Mens’ Long B »ots from 
“ U rani Deck Boots.
“ Lice .......... ....12s: fid

Also 5UÜ Fairs Men’sMarch-dung Boots, 
at 7s. lid , only to he bougut here.

Ciior*
arrang-

lot Now Teas,
Is 41 to 2s 9d

mg-

going

spent such a wretched summer in all 
, - . 8 my life before. But now, just as vou

too p.rfect i seotlem.n to despise a come, and there is a prospect of "lue
‘ That’s all fancy, my dear; He

lady because she is poor and has to 
help herself’/

‘ Now the dear little woman is cross 
because I can’t find perfection in her 
big pet and favorite. Aunt Bertha, 
smile ! ’ And the speaker, a pretty 
girl of about nineteen summer?,, kueii 
down by Miss ileman's side, and 
leant her head cai essingly against the 
old lady’s shoulder. Miss liemans 
did not smile however.

‘ I)o not be cross, auntie.’
• Gross ?. Nonsense ! Why should I 

1)0 cross T-
• Because I don’t care for Brace 

"Yernej: But I don't, and I never 
*hali ;. and 1 wish he hadn’t been so 
foolish as to ask me to marry him 
It makes it all so stupid,’ grumbled 
the girl. ‘ There—now you are laugh
ing, aunt Betha l. What are you laugh
ing at ? ’

* A passing thought, Giftie,’
‘ Tell me,’ said Gift, imperatively.
VLove begets love,’ responded aunt 

Betha, concisely.
‘ It will not in this case, you will 

see.. 1 will not be made to do what 
1 do not like,’ said Gif t, irascibly

I What bas rufled your feathers 
dickey-bird ? ’ inquired PanMIcmans, 
entering the room at this juncture.

* The wind aunt Betha has been 
raising,’ answered she, with a saucy 
glance as him.. ‘ We’ve had a storm 
in a tea-cup.’

4 Pshaw 1 Come, G iff,, get your hat 
and walk over to the Manor with me.’

‘ No, thank you ; I would rather 
not.’

‘ Why ?’
‘ I thought,’ said Gift, ‘ it was only 

women who ever asked for a r^as n ; 
however——Then, pausing sudden
ly, she turned, to Miss Hcmans- ‘I 
suppose 1 must, aunt Betha?/

‘ I think you ought.'
‘ Ought what ?-’ ' Qught what ?’ ask

ed Paul, impatiently.
II cannot go to die Manor again, 

Paul, because—well, this morning Mr. 
Verney asked me to marry him,, and 1 
refused.’

A long low whistle of astonish me t 
some from Paul, and then he said—

‘ You are more silly than, 1 gave 
you credit for.’

1 Thank you,’ returned Gift, with 
bead very erect and die ks aflame.. 
* You appear very anxious lo get tid 
ot me—both ot you. I will go away 
to-morrow to uncle Stanhope’s, but 
i’ll not make my life miserable by

Bruco Vt-ruey must needs return to 
spoil it. I shall turn him over to you: 
tender mercies if he strolls over here 
much.

1 should not think ho would, but 
aunt Betha makes such a fuss with 
him, you know. Oh, Minnie, what 
pretty dress !’ Minnie was un lacking.

‘ Ÿes—I ll put it on this evening 
Shall I? Perhaps it will captivate 
this MrVéraey of yours—Then ho will 
be off your mind./

Gift laughed, and said, * AY hat fuu !’ 
but it was a very cool little effort a; 
amusement. Uousin Minnie Stanhope 
smiled to herse if, and thought match
making aunt Betha’s scheme stood in 
a fair way of prospering. Certainly 
one of love’s confreres; the ‘green-eyed 
monster,’ had peeped out ; and Minnie 
whispered that to Miss liemans at 
tea-time as a yery good sign.

Gift was presently in the kitchen, 
cutting up cuke, and putting vuricu* 
fruits into glass dishes, in preparation 
for tea. A white dress, adorned with 
a lull-blown crims m ros;, was her at
tire for the evening. JLLad Miss 
Stanhope felt any desiren to outshine 
her cousin, she must have relinquish
ed all hope when she saw the effect of 
Gift’s simple to let.

‘ Just as If there was not a front 
door to the house!’ exclaimed Gif*, 
iotto voce, a real angry flush mounting 
to her forehead. There was no time fri
th o meditated escape—Haul entered 
the kitchen, closely followed by Mr 
Verney..

Bruco came quickly forward and 
held out bis hand ; hut, ere a word of 
greeting could be exchanged, a rough 
head was thru.-t round the door, an J 
a surly voice demauided—

1 Bee’st gwan to ge’s the extra tan
ner, maistor ?* .

Mr Yeruey’s handsome faco chang
ed the lips set firmly, the brows con
tracted in it frown.,

‘ No, my man/
The tone was too decided for doubt. 

The owner of tho head withdrew, 
muttering vague threats of revenge 
and cold steel.

1 What is it ? What does he want?' 
a*ked Gdt, excitedly, loi getting that 
her baud was still in a.u objectionable 
e-asp,

• He wishes me to pay him twenty 
per,, coût profit ou his labor when I get 
only ten myself,’ replied Mr Verney,
amfliug dftvfu. W her*.

‘ Do you mean tint you are 
to have foreigners to 

work for you instead of your 
own people?’ she asked, in slow 
surprise.

4 If our own people will not 
work on in y terms—yes/ res 
pliedgBruce amused at her Iook

4 Then I til nk it is the 
meanest thing I have ever 
heard of/ she said and she 
walked out of the kitchen.

With a very angry look oil 
his face Bruce turned from the 
table and held out his hand to 
Paid.

4‘Good day/ he said, abrupt
ly,. Til not stop now.. Tell 
Miss liemans 1 will see her in 
the morning/.

1 Nonsense ! Besides, she ex
pects you to tea —and there is 
the new arrival for you to see.

‘ Not to-night/ said Bmce, 
decisively.

‘ You surely are not going 
to let what the little stupid 
said drive you away?’ remom 
strated Paul.

‘I have an appointment with 
the foreman at eight o'clock. 
As things are it would be ad 
visable for me to go over the 
books with him at once. I do 
not know how soon things maj 
come to an issue. ‘ No.’ as 
Paul urged him to stay, ‘ not 
to-night / and with a hand
shake he was gene.

4 Pll thank you to treat my 
friends with more civility 
another time, if you f lease/ 
said Paul, fiercely, as he took 
his seat at the table opposite 
his sister ; ‘and don t give your 
opmion unasked quite so 
freely./

4 Then do not obtrude your 
objectionable friends where I 
am/ n plied Gift, with a toss 
of her head.

‘ Hush!’ (-aid aunt Betha, 
firmly, and then, in a different 
tone, ‘ Whete is Bruce ? Is he 
not coining into tea V

4 I should think not after 
the insult he has received ; but 
he wants to see you, aunt 
Betha—so I will drive you 
over after breakfast to-morrow.

tu Boxes or Chests from 
FjuOUH, Bit GAD,

PORK, BUTTER,
MOLASSES

I An l a gen era! assortment ct GROCER 
IEi at. very low PRICES, at

No 91—WATER STREET.—No U 
Nearly Opposite the Custom House.

NEWFOUNDLAND

TO MARINERS

Nr OTICE is hereby given that “the 
liai bor f.ight on Rooky Point, at 

the entrance of Harbor Britou, Fortune 
Bay. has been burned down.

Steps will be taken t-freplace it as soon
is possible.

Due notice will be given when the new 
uiglit L ready.

By order.

JOHN STUART, 
Secretary Board Works.

^oard of Works Office, 
13th June;-1881.

CRAWFORD’S
Fim23m33 Dining Saloon

140 WATER STREET,
(Opposite Messrs. Job, Bros., & Co.,)

Krais, Refreshments to order

5~5-3ur friends from the Out ports 
ivou.J do well to call should they get 
aungry in the City..

J une 3.

.un
Glass and Tinwara Fciablia 

ment.

Have now recetyed tireir spring stock of

Consisting, of :

ELECTRO PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS, 

MANTLE AND TOILET GLASS»* 
CHAND1LEH AND TABLE LAMPS,

In Great Variety.
A large assortment ofÿ.

glassware,
::ails,

SHEET IRON
PAINT,

PUTTY, Ar.
j^-Don’t forget the Addrese.

HAWLEY & BARNSE.
S/ON OF THEM)UN.
No. 341, Arcade uildin^

ANDREOLrs
Book S. Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE
llo—WATER STREET—116,

The Subscriber Offers for ssl*

BOOKS
PICTURES, \

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES

LOvStirSIG GE..4-SS PLATES 
Statuas, Picture ^Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of BAN GY AR’lI 
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
PICT!UiS§ framed\o order 
CLUCKS CLEANED à REPAIRED. 

ggy Uuijjori Orders sirici'y attended 
V. ANDBEOLI

im GARDEN SEEDS
»

JUST RECEIVED

THOMPO NS
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACB;

(To the east of M issra. John Mann Jb Co 

Mercantile Premises) ,

C. L KENNEDY,.
Bees to intimate that he has recently 

■ ece ved a large assortment of the lat
ent improved an l very best qua'iby ol 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy. 
Franklin and Fittings of all s:z >s Eugf 
lish and American GOriHG GliAT-

I» addition to the above, the subscri 
or has always on hand—American 
Hatches, Harness Rinns and Buckets

Perhaps Minnie would like to Sheath Knives and Bnits Wash Boarua, 
thf* Manor/ B oom*, Clothe» Linos Water Pail»,

Matches, Kerosene Oil—boat qualitysee the Manor,
‘Indeed 1 should, and the 

Ironworks uLo,’ dec hired Miss 
Stanhope.,

‘ Th re is no time like the 
present then. Aunt Bstha 1 
think a strike is inevitable.’

Zq b.a Continued.

Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint & Cloth 
m Brushes, Pve.sevod Fruits, v ondenn 
*cd Milk. Coffee, Soaps and a general 
Assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
GlaseWare, Tinware etc.

KCB- American 
— by tiie

N.W%

Cut Nails—all si see
ib or keg.

FOB lOOU_FI5He8t4S-
\Ye are prepared to supoly to any 

extent, made from best New Ol‘leana 
Cotton and hard laid TWlNEf—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NEIS. 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, ffrrk- 
ci and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINÉ Co.

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

TUEAHiB U1LL, Si. .urtn'Sj
4032RT A.

MA CÏAOTÜRBa OF
Monuments, Tombs, G^av e

Stones,! tbles,Mantel Rleces 
Hall an Centre Tabla®»

He has on Land a large assortment of 
Italian and other Mables,an/is nowpre 
pared to execute ail orders /a this line.

N. B.—The above article,'1 wiii be sejld 
at much lower pr'ces that1 1U, any pf u 
Qt the ftoymoe) of th» UAited, Stater
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